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MONDAY JUNE 6 1904

TOPICS OF IBE DAY
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The Huihui Silva fight ia the pro-

gram

¬

arrange or the night of June
10 Trill bo the bi Brent although
sot down as one cf the preliminaries

It will be a1 ilRht for blood while

the Barry Kelioy erent will be mere ¬

ly an explosion of pugiliatio hot air
Mark what we any

The election of delegates to St
Louie will doubtless hold the boards
in the Democratic contention this
afternoon and Ibis evening The
main thirg In aim at is men of sound
and positive judgment looking not
so muoh to personal opinions in re ¬

gard to the Presidential nominee

The teachers in the High Sohool
are now being paid salaries that are
proportionately larger than those
paid to Instructors of the same clots
on the mainland If they want to
resign on account of the reductions
let them do eo Honolulu is able
to command the beet of service at
the reduood rate and will not have
to go hunting for it either

The apparont failure of battle
hips at Fort Arthur on aooount of

the effectiveness of the torpedo will
I doubtless have the effect of en¬

couraging experiments in the line
of air ships The airship is now so

near a sueceisa that in a very abort
time it will doubtless become a ma
obioc tobe reckoned with Only a

mere matter of dotail will shortly
separate it frem the class of pleas

tire dfiTniff and a most terrible in

aWtoMttatfitiMa

stilution of war How would you
like to see a bnttlo bulwdpn two
fleets of aitships some fivo or
six miles above Honolulu

Wo notice that the Now York city
Danora of renubliasn Droovitios
new- -

are very anxious lor us to nominate
Judge Parker at St Louis Why is

it Is it bocauie th y know how
easy it would be to bout Parkor in
the State of New York Or is it

v

DBooueo no wouia sua mew so won

if by nny chance he should be elect-

ed

¬

j Or ii it for both reasons 7

The Cross system of wiroless tele-

graphy
¬

is coming to be appreciated
by outsiders and the navy depart-

ment

¬

has found out that it covers
easily a range of nearly two hundred
miles while the departments pot
soheme can bo made to cover only
seventy two There is o big differ-

ence
¬

in the figuree Mr Oroes who
has devoted years to the improve-

ment
¬

of his system is- - entitled to
oongratulationa on his success and
tho matter should bo o pleasing one
to the people of the Islands

It seems to us that in asking for
two delegates to St Louis Maui is

rather trying to hog it A fair ap-

portionment
¬

fa that suggested bylhe
Hawaii delegation i e Hawaii two
Maui one and Oahu three Figur-

ing
¬

it out upon a basis of the en-

rolled
¬

vote that would be a fair
division Maui advances the claim
to tho delegate upon the plea that
Kauai will have none and it should
come in for that man We cant see
it that way Let the delegates be
soleated from the districts contain ¬

ing the support to Democracy and
in proportion to that support

Tho indications are that there
will be stormy times in the Demo-

cratic

¬

convention this afternoon and
evening It is tobe hoped that such
will not be the case The issues are
not worth scrapping over Lot the
discussion be calm and sensible and
lot the majority vote settle anything
and everything The alar of Demo-

cratic

¬

hopes and possibilities rests
in tho November eleotioo Let an
eyo be constantly centered upon

that and do not allow party friction
which muDtbe expected and in a

way is all right interfere with hat

Settle parly sflairs calmly and pre-

pare

¬

systematooly for the battlo
that will carry with it tbe moet im ¬

portant of issuos

Entertained Hawaii Dal oca too

Yesterday noon Mrs Nawahi en
tertainod tho Democratic delegates
from the Island of Hawaji at lunch
out at her Aqua marine beach resi-

dence
¬

below Diamond Head- - Near
ly all or all of them are rfljtjyes and
friendspf henelf and her late bus I

band and it Is but natural lor nor
to entertain them as most of them
are strangers here The miin tbiugj
for the luDob cams with some of
them from Hilo with tjtras gotten
hero

No politic wes indulged in for
aragainst instruction but it was
purely a social affair We are autho ¬

rized to make the above Aatemeut
as some would infer that sue djd it
in tho cause of politics her paper
being tbo native spokesman for tbo
causa of Democracy among Hawaii
qos which has been the main spring
of the present vigor now upbuilding
tho Daniocratio party in Hawaii
today

Wi
Oolln Oarnpbell Attorney at yaw

810 Kaahuraanu street

Grand Stand
tomorrow

Gossip will appear

Tonigbta ooncort by th8
will bo iu Emms square

band

UNTERRIFIED ARE

IS SESSION

Meet -- In Progress Hall

Officers Ire Elected

And Get Down

To Business

The Democrats are off Tbo
big oonvention ot 202 delegates was
called to order by Fred Turrill in
Progress hall shortly aftor 10 o

dock this morning The center of
tho hall was filled with tbo delegates
and tho rear by interested specta-
tors

¬

As a rulo the discussion was
modorate and considerate no black
eyes or broken beada being recorded
during the entire tirst sossion

TEUFOlUnt OFFICERS

Wtfen tho objects of tbo conven-
tion

¬

had boon stated C J McCarthy
moved that a credentials oommitlue
of five be appointed Mr Emmoluth
amended to make it one from each
of the five oleotion districts repres-
ented

¬

J K Prendurgast was here
called upon to aot as interpreter
after which the motion together
with the amendment passed Kcp
rriaentative Ewaliko and Sam Kana
hailua of Hawaii L II Crook of
Maui and 0 P Iaukea and J K
Prendergast were selected

A recess of some fifteen minutes
was then taken to give tbo commit ¬

tee time to reportThey returned 202
qualified delegates aa being proper-
ly

¬

represented C W Ashford moved
that the committee prepare a root ¬

er of all tho delegates present and
report the same back to the session
this afternoon This oarried un-

animously
Colonel McCarthy moved that tbo

olection of a temporary chairman
be proceeded vrith and when that
was disposed of nominated Palmer
Woods and that gentleman was
choson by acolamation T B Lyons
of Maui and Kaupu of Molokai
were appointed to esoort tbo chair-
man

¬

to bis desk Mr Woods made
a short speech thanking the convec-
tion

¬

for the honor conferred upon
him

Mr Ashford moved a committee
of fire on resolutions Dr Noblitt
objeotied on the ground that tbs
temporary oranijiatlon was pro ¬

ceeding upon business that properly
belonged to tbo psrmabet organiza-
tion

¬

Mr Ashford argued that the
temporary organization being with-
out

¬

rules could do as it pleased and
urged tho passage of bis renqlqtion
in the intorest of expediting busi-
ness

¬

Tho motion prevailed aryl 0
W Ashford Prince Eewananakoa F
H Hayselden Representative Ewa ¬

liko T B Lyons Frank Harvey Cot
0 P Iaukea W A Kinney and John
Emraeluth were appointed Mr UUi
ibi was one of the original appoint-
ees

¬

but Mr Emmoluth objected to
him Btrocgly on the ground that he
was a defeated candidate in tbo
eighth precinct of the Fifth and had
come into the oonvention on a proxy
for somebody else Mr Abford
contended that any Qem crV doud
represent another ia convention and
on n oomraitteo by proxy but the
obair sustalped lr iJBrnmBluth and
Mr Uluihi wss retired Mr Ashford
appoajed frorp the rtjlloK of tho
chair to the house but his appeal
was not sustained

THE FUN BEGINS

At this point Mr McGuiro offmed
a motion to the effeot that p6 ono
npt a delegate to the convention be
allowed to vote or otherwise parlici
pate in its buslnoss and also that
any Outsider holding a proxy be re
quired to turn tho Bamo oyer to
some delegate from the district iu
which it originated Col McCarthy
strongly objected to the motion and
made the point tjiat n pepjpn iqjd
ing a proxy bad no power to trans
fer it to anybody The motion was
put apd Inst

F W Weed moved for a recess to
2 oclock ond Mr Stroup that tho
oQUYoutfon proceod to tho eleotloij

of a pormanent chairman but

both gave way to a former motion
by Kidd that committee on rules

and pt rmaueut organlzUlon be ap ¬

pointed
WANTS TO KNOW STATUS

At this point F J Testa aroia and

demanded to know his status In tbo

oonvention Ho held a proxy from

Molokai settlemeht soul down by

a mou who was duly eleoted by the
people but was prevented by law

from attending the convention The
ohair had ruled that Mr IJIulhi
could not sit on a committeo and be
Testa wanted to know just where

he stood There was an indefinite
ruling by tbo ohair and the incident
closed

The chair appointed on tho com ¬

mitteo R I tfidd Dr W S Nobjltt
H SSwioton F W Wed and Col
0 J McCarthy In the original sel-

ection

¬

F J Testa aud E M Watson
were appointed but both declined
on account of the ruling of tbo ohair
in the Uluihi case their own cases
being parallel Shortly after 12

oolook a recesa was taken to 2pm

2STOTIOB3

I have nasooiatud with myiplt in
the praotice of medicine aad surgery
Dr E C llhorie Offices corner Ala
kea aud Hotel strontr

W S NOBLITT M D

NIOIIOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed bis
Athletic Sohool to the ball over the
Palace saloon nt Palaodsquare

2801 lra

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Imptamenfs

fcV

Hordware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stefll and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paintr Oils Colors Varnlihej
Brushes and Gonoral Merchan-
dise

¬
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All Way Stations

Telegrams can now bt nb
from Honolulu to any plao
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai bf

wireless
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CALL UP MAIN 181 Tkatf tk
Honolulu ODioo Timo saved mofsaved Minimum charge ti Hfmoasage
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Dealers in
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